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TERROR.WHITE CAPS CAUSECHARLESTON TO GEORGETOWN. JAPS NOW AFTER

THE AMERICA'S CUP

- A
Negroes Fleeing From Barbour Coun-

ty, Ata.
Montgomery, Ala., August 22. A

well authenticated rumor reaches

TURKEY WILL MEET

DEMANDHF RUSSIA

Adequate Assnrancas Said to
Have Been Given.

Sale of LandioF Taxes!

The following tracts and parcels of
land hereinafter named, have been levied
on for taxes due for the year 1 902, which
still remain due and nnpaid ; therefore,
for the satisfaction of said tax due, I
will sell at the Court House door in Ruth-
erford ton, N. C, on Monday, September
7th, 1903, the following described lands:

E. A. MARTIN, Tax Collector .

RELIANCE WINS

THEJIRST RAGE

Lip ton's Shamrock III Appa--

rently Outclassed.

SECOND RACE OFF SANDY HOOK.

Nw Line of Steamtrs To Be Estab-
lished Shortly.

Charleston, S. C, August 21. The
announcement is made here that a
new line of steamers was to be estab-
lished between Charleston, George-
town and intermediate coast and riv-

er points. The new company is back-
ed by the commercial club of Charles

' ; here from Barbour that there ia a prao- -

Naval Official Says Tney will ttcal n.e waT ln one portion of

Be In Next Race. ,

PROPOSE TO BUILD A YACHT.

the county and as a result negroes
are being driven out of the county by
whitecaps.

A' prominent citizen of Barbour was
WITHDRAWN.WARSHIF3 TO BE

ton, an - organization in which all the ,

ia the city Thursday to see Judge ; official Advices Say That the Russianleading business men or the city jhave
membership.

RUTHERFORDTON TOWXSHIP

J S Briffht. 48 acres land jmffisl taxes
Fina Weather Conditions Were Offered

For the Contest As Previously, Re
Jones, of the United' states district
court, and ascertain, what methods- - Will, in Ail

a Few DaysIt will Lave a capital stock of ?50,- -

Official Jays They Can Build Just
. as Fine a Yaoht as Either Ameri-

ca or England, and Believes They

Can Come Away Winner..

Squadron Cff Iniada

Probability, Leave In

For Other Waters.
liance Forged Ahead and Left Sham--' ooo, $30,000 being common stock and could be adopted to stop wStitecaping,

which was seriously, demoralizing the
! labor of the county.

Lee Bryant, one town lot (res) taxes
and cost, $3 70

John Carrier, Sr, G acres acres, n w,
rook in Lurch. $20,000 preferred Etock. it will put

'
on a fleet of steamers sufficient in

Sandy Hook, August 22. (Marconi- - number to have tri-woek- ly sailing from
gram) Reliance 'crosced the finish j tnjs pj--t Georgatown ami points on

Paris, August 21. Official advicesNew York, AugUBt 22. If Iieuten- -
. ,. .. m.i...ki. j kfam4 'RarKrtiir irrmnV rttW.em ' t,.olor, .nn,i1mn nft Tn'nda i raxes Lua CU8I, D

ant uomraamrer ai :7. 7" - "LJ? 36 acres w h. taxesZT'TZ ."7" 3T II Turkish waters with-- i T'jrSAJ.vi . ... . . . j.. . itu. !.!. .a"u cost, $i ivimperial Japanese navy, cba chitj uui i
"-jline at 3:12:10. ; the Sante and Con&aree rivers. . 4V. ,. . . - , ... ..j

The coastwise trade, for which the ius pians, japan win nute u I" 7 II wVT-.T- - Z Thomas m HamUton, 2 acres m h,
22. At 10 o'clock in contest of the America's be called on to do government has given adequate assur-- 1York, theAugust j company will bid is a large and im-- next . eg an(j cos 2 53

the wind at Sandy Hook, according to ; portant one, and the new company cup. The commander, who came thorities ought todo, and. have i in ances thafit will meet all the Russian jj Colnmbus Jeffries, 17) acres Fite land
taxes and cost, $3 85demands.the weather gauge, was blowing 17.7 i in a larva tihra nf it here to see the struexle between Sham--. lHe,r power to qo

" .
I i . " . . . . ...I Th PorlMMir wt n 1a oon. The withdrawal of the warships willwiirmiles an hour and increasing,

intert financial men in his country lto1 to tne governor; but tne.gov- - be due chiefly to Turkey's a&fcurances,ANSWER OF RAILROADS. '

to prepare at once for the building of erner bein absent at Blount Springs but also to Russia's desire to avoid
!

& racer to enter the next international ta prlTate secretary. J. Kirk Jack- - a stp which might appear to Bui--

son, promised to lay all the facts be- - garia as antagonistic.

The committee posted a signal show-
ing the course to bo a beat 15 miles
to the windward an'd return, and thj
boat marking the turn set off in t'he
direction of Long Branch, where the
turning point should be about 6 miles
oft shore.

Jarvis Miller, 1 acre n h, taxes and
cost, $3 05

Madison McEnrire, 12 acres Morris land
taxes and cost, $1 33

Quince Miller, 1 acre n w, taxes and
cost, $3 21

Will Rector, J acre (res) n h, taxes
and cost, $2 88

Mart Simmons, 30 acres w land, taxes

To the Bill of the Central Ytellow Pine
Association. j

races.
Jackson, Miss., August 21. Sever-- 1 "We can build just as fine a boat as

Mrs. Fred Unra.th.
President Country Club, Bentoa

Harbor, Mich.
"After my first baby was born I did not

teem to regain my strength although the
doctor gav me a tonic which he consid-
ered very superior, but Instead ci getting
better I grew weaker every day. My hus-

band Insisted that 1 take Wine of Cardui
for a week and Me what it would do for
me. I did take the medicine and was very
grateful to find my. strength and health
slowly returning. In two weeks 1 was out
of bed and in a month I was able to take
up my usual duties. I am very enthusl-- .
ajtlc in Its praise."

Wine Cardui reinforces the organs
of generation for tho ordeal of preg-
nancy and childbirth. 1 1 prevents mis-

carriage. No woman who takes Wine
of Cardui need fear the coming of her
child. If Mrs. Unrath had taken
Wine of Cardui before her baby came
she would not have been weakened as
she) was. Her rapid recovery should
oorunend this great remedy to every
expectant mother. Wine of Cardui

fore the governor immediately on the
governor's return to the capitcL

Barbour is the governor's own eoun
ASSASSINS ARRESTED.al of the railroads of V138861 wno either America or England," hek said,

"and you may be sure that at thearft made defendants in tho suit of ty, and it is understood that he wlli Five 0f the Negroes Concerned In thj
take strenuous measures to bring the Price Murder Caught. '

guilty perron to justice and; stop J Bliwardsville. Ala., August 22. Five
es and cost, $2 41

next international yacht races, you
will see the flag of Japan flying on
the winner."

The preparatory gun was fired at i tte c,enfcral Yellow Maocition
11:80; the warning gun was fired al

, agall,st alI road3 taat placo3, an ad.
. . ., x

! vance of 2 cents ver 100 pounds on all Francis Taylor, 1 acre n h, taxes and
further whitecaping in the county. Df the negroes Implicated in the mur- - cost, $ 1 00

shipments to points north of the Ohiouiiicwi iime siaTi:
Shamrock, 11:45:17. SENDS STRONG NOTE.river, have filed answer to the bill of

the Central Yellow Pine association.

It is said that the. labor on three der of Constable Price near Palestine, John Western, Sr, 40 acres mills creek
or moro largo plantations in Barbour nave been arrested amd are now in jail taxes and cost, $2 65
have been run off by whitecaps and la--: here. The negroe3 have been arraign-- : John Carrier, year 4901, 6 acres land
bor generally In that section of the ed before a justice of the peace and in n h, taxes and cost, $2 68
county where whitecaping is said to remanded to Jail without bail. green hill township
have occurred. 1 generally demoral- - , other negroes implicated in the mur- - z y m bizea. der. it m Raid, havo fled to fieoreia. a. a.., m

Reliance, 11:46:21.
The fight for position was hot and

interesting. Captain Barr is follow-
ing every move of Captain Wringe anJ
It looks a3 if he was getting the bet-
ter of it.

When the warning gun was fired
both boats were at the westward lina

regnlates tne menstrual now.

The bill of the pine association American Claims Pending Against Co-again-st

the advance was filed with the ! !ombia;
interstate commerce commission at New York, August 21. Mall advices
Washington, before whom the case from Bogota report that United States
was appealed after going through .the Minister Beaupre has sent a strong
federal court in Mississippi. The official note to the minister of foreign
commission cited the railroads of Mfs-- ! affairs, stating, in the name of Secre

' . illlil UUSl. SiO U-- i

Lawson Hays, 21 acres land m cr, taxxnere was some tais or lyncning
among those who lived near the scene
of the murder. Sheriff Adams, how

es and cost, $1 10

The cause of this outbreak against
negroes, in Barbour Is not known here
But it is said to be due to some overt
acts of negroes who have made them-
selves obnoxious to certain people o!

Inshore. Both boats stood a Quarter May Melton, 77 acres land m o taxesI. - . ... - issim to make answer, and in an--1 tary Hay, that all American claimsi ever, got his prisoners safely away and an(j cost, $i 90
the danger appears to have passed. msbi Nannev. 32 acres land mthPn trJrt 8wer the lumbermen the railroad

' pending against Colombia must be setUil Jf. officialB are filiQS their bm- - ti6d by Pfcte intervention, andun ''i "I.!?1- - A copy of the plea of the Gulf and not by local courts, cables the Colon
the neighborhood. j Everythin ia queit and no apprehea-- ; cr, taxes and cost. $ 1 30

yjn uls return irom uiounx sspnng.1 sion is felt. w K Hamilton, 48 acres land maple
Governor Jelks, it is understood, will . Constable Price was billed by tha Cr, taxts and cost, Si 70
msiuuie a vigorous investigation into negroes Sunday on the grading works Joe Logan, 38 acres Land t c h, taxes
the charges and take vigorous meas

Ship Island road reached MessTS. correspondent of The Herald. Ad-- 1

Green & Green, the attorneys for the vices from Barranquilla say that Gen-- "

Yellow Pine association, this morning.
'

oral Jose Vasquez Coboa, the former
In their answer to the charges of the military chief of Panama, who head-lumberm- en

of the state, the railroad ed the military coup of July 26 against
men claim that the rates are not ex-- the governor, was imprisoned there

of the Seaboard Air Line, .near the and cost, $1 81
urea to stop whitecaping.

Ban,k of RntherfordtoD.

Statement of the condition of Bank of
i

Rut'herfordton, as made to the Corpor-

ation Commission, at close of business
on Juno 9th, 1903

RESOURCES.

Bills receivable 26,197 34

633 29Overdrafts - - - -

Georgia line. Price, who had a war--1 Laila Hamrick, 50 acres land maple cr,
rant for one of the negroes, went tfl '. taxes and cost, $3 20

DESPERADO ARRESTED.

neuvers. Both boats were on the
starboard tack, heading for the line
and crossed it holding about south,
Shamrock about two lengths ahead ol
Reliance, which went over the line ai
the weather end. Some minutes af
ter crossing, both yachts broke out
baby jib topsails. It looked as ii
Reliance had purt cioly held back from
crossing the line in order to cut be-

tween whatever time allowance thera
might be in case she finished first.

Ten minutes after the start tha

crbitant, but are made necessary by in-

creased expenses of the roads, and
by the cost of handling the shipments.

Had Long Been a Terror In North

the railroad camp, accompanied by a

friend, to serve IL His friend mada
a remark to some negroes, who wera
gambling. They resented the remark
and gathered about the white man.

and sent to Bogota Aug. 15 under mil-'- !

Itary escort. j

It is reported that. General Cobb's j

brother, Alfredo Vasquez Cobos, the !
Carolina.

Raleigh, N. C, August 21. A parts

UNION TOWNSHIP
W R Shuford, 08 acres land t r, taxes

and cost, $2 90

J G Snider, 39 acres land mt cr, taxes
and cost, $1 77

Jenk Abrams, 17 acres land, taxes and
cost, $1 37

W R Shuford, year 1901, 58 acres land

minister of war, has resigned his of officers, federal and state, made a The neTce3 goon opened fire, and PrictiEquipping the Naval Militia.
' Raleigh, August 21. The state ia

ftrrangiag to better equip its naval
raid yesterday morning before day. was Instantly killed,
light In Cumberland county and cap- -

RACE WAR IS FEARED. "GT.NTLEMAN GEORGE" NABBED.yachts were still holding towaris th ' militia. There are now five divisions,
south on the starboard tack and from For the one at Newbern a coast rap- -

llutherford county bonds 200 00

Banking house. 3,750 00

Furniture and fixtures 1 ,250 00

Cash duo from banks 2,957 91

County and U. S. claims 707 72

Other real estata 16 0

Wiiitewright, Tex., Areshore it looked as If Reliance was ' Id flre gaa. n,ew revolvers, Lee rifles j Negroes of

tured Antony Ray, a desperado and
leader of a band of outlaws, known
in all that section as the "Bluge
Ganze."

For ten years this" man has been
wanted in three counties for mur- -

b r, taxes and cost, $2 90

SULPHUR SPRINGS TOWNSHIP
Margret Abernethy, 2 acres land on

mcK cr, taxes and cost 80 cts
Claud Owens, 70 acres land JtcK cr,

taxes and cost, $5 48

and Hotchkiss gun have been receiv
Detectives Make Important Capture In

New York City.
New York, August 21. When hall

a dozen detectives were dodging a fu- -

Fleeing the Town.
Chicago, August 21. A dispatch to

The Record-IIerai- d from" Dallas, Tex.,

gaining a trifle. The wind, which ear-
ly ln the day was from the west-south-we-

seemed to be getting more ta
ed, also 30-fo- ot cutters for cruising.
The new "division bf 50 members &t

der, robbery and arson. The officers ! sllade of bullets fired at them on thathe southward and the boats had ever Beaufort is being similarly equipped i Wm Liles, 85 acres land mcK cr, taxes
opportunity to show what they coukl I All divisions will have cruising cutters, i "News from Whitewrlght, Tex., ia had an adventurous trip in search of roof of a West Forty-sovent- h street land cost, $2 95
do in a beat to windward in a compar-
atively smooth and a 154tnot wind.

' Total ..35,712 26

LIABILITIES.
Capital paid in 10,000 00

Surplus and uuivided profits. . 8,018 62

Bill payable 8,000 00

Deposits subject to check 10,430 40

Time deposit 3,663 24

Race by Bulletins

and wll also have complete charts w tne effect that all of the negroe3 ol this criminal, a negro, named Camp- - residence last Sunday night by George
of the navigable waterways of - tha tbe town, more than a hundred per- - bell, whose life had been threatened '

Robinson, alias Harry W. Brooks, final- -

whole state. These cruising cutten 6Q3. t,a"v fled for fe3r of a race war. by Ray, leading them 5 miles through ' ly bringing him down with a shot
are considered much preferable to tha A negro attacked a white woman a swamp, the only light being lignt-- i through his leg, they were ignorant ci
larger boats, such as the Hornet, and bout a year ago and that night a ne- - ning flashes. i the Importance of their capture.
It is felt that the reserve is now, for $T accused of the oCense was hang-- Ray wa found in his house; would j More than $10,000 worth of furs,

1:10 p. m. Reliance overhauled and!
passed Shamrock and is in wind

the first time, in a position to do the i Dy a moo, Dut was rescued and not open the door, and it had to be magnificent dresses, jewels and lacea
broken down. The door was so low. have been recovered so far and thaTotal $35,712 26

T m Robbins, 43 acres land b r, taxes
and cost, 2 08

A F Bobbins, 60 acres 1 ind, bal due on
taxes and cost. $6 80

Mary Steadman, 115 acres land, J cr,
taxes and cost, $4 22

COLFAX TOWNSHIP
W W Lovelace, 58 acres land SRC,

taxes and cost, $4 14
COOL SPRINGS TOWNSHIP

W.L Holland, 50 acres land, taxes and
cost, $2 95

Mrs Alpha Butler one town lot, taxes
and cost, $1 10

J L Moseley, 5 acres land, taxes and
cost, $1 86

1:20 p. m. Reliance is leading bj j

nearly quarter of a mile.- - It looks;
B.a thviph tha Krvnta will marl nn Vi

I

government and the state really valu-
able service. and so peculiarly built that the pur-- ' prdsonr. lying on a hospital cot, told

suers had to crawl in. They found the Dolice where to find his avarh

saved from death by the sheriff and a
posse. Notices were posted ordering
all negroes to leave the place and the
blacks fled.

"A Texa3 and Pacific negro excur- -

Ray standing in a corner with a dark
quilt thrown over his head, with slits

ments in which they found evidence
proving Ms statement that he the
widely known expert In his Line --

"Gentleman George."

Chief Head of Episcopal Church.
Now York, August 21. In the cup

rent Issue of The Churchman, a lead-
ing Episcopal church paper, a chiei

sion ironi Louisiana and eastern Tex- - In it as peep holes. His double-bar-a- s

to El Paso, arranged - recently, has reled gun was in his hands and ha
been callod off on protests from tha placed the muzzle of it asrainst a den--

O v v ..... n V li 1- - 1 a

tack.
Reliance went on starboard at 1:39.

but again tacked port at 1:43.
1:46' p. m. Both boats are heading

oa port tack inshore, one and a hall
miles from outer mark. Reliance hall
a mile In the lead. '

1:53 p. m. Reliance ia within hah
mile of the outer mark leading bj
about three-quarter- s of a mile. Re

I, J. W. Dorsey, actiug cashier of the

Bank of Rutherfordton, "do solemnly

nwcar that the above report is true and

corw t to tho best of my knowledge and
beliof J. W. DORSEY.

iiworn to before J, F. Flack, N. P.
Correct Attest :

D. i' Mokkow, J. C Walker, T C

executive for the Episcopal church, ia
demanded ln the leading article which niaj'Qr and chIef of police of El Paso, uty sheriff's body and illed the trig- - SITUATION MORE ACUTE.

ger, but the gun snapped. . Ray waa

Notic 3!
declares that a chief executive Is aj wno I5aroa race trouoies.
necessary for a church as for a na- -

tion. The Episcopal churoh In this' ,ron Company Succeeding.
country now has no real executive Birmingham, Ala., August 21. In-- ,

head. The oldest' bishop is known a dustrial circles here have received in-th- e

oresidlne bishoD and Is chairman formation that the Woodstock Iron

arrested and tied.
He and hia wife are both in jail, at

Fayettevillev
"JTELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES.

llance turned outer mark at 1:65:14.

In the Far East Trouble Seems to Be
Brewing.

BerHn, August 21. A dispatch frora
St. Petersburg dated yesterday eays:

The situation in the far east is be
coming more acute. Manchuria is as-

suming an insolent attitude toward the

Shamrock turned outer mark at

State of North Carolina, County cr
Rutherford, in Supsrior Court.

Fannie D. Toms and husband Henry S.
Toms, plaintiff,

. vs.
Maggie C. Carpenter and husband, K. J.

1:58:30 (official.)
2:13 p. m. The boat have sailed 61 the hcu8e of bisll0Ps. but he reaJly company, Annison, is meeting witn

El Paso, Tex., waa visited by an ungreat success --in the operation of its4 miles of distance to finish and re aas no s?ecmc executive or aamlnistra-lUnr--
! tive functions.a iariinr ho n toward the ! Carpenter, E. C. Ford and husband, G.Russians. particularly

troops. At one place stones wera ' B- - i'ord, G. D. Carrier, Annie Belle Er.and. has the race apparently well in

usual number of fires yesteriay. and"
the operations of firebugs are suspect-
ed.

The' governorship fight in Mississip-
pi is becoming warmer every day. It

r tha i win, O. C. Frwin, Jennie Erwin Killercommanderthrown at the

Smith..

COMMERCIAL BANK.

Rcjiort of tho condition of the Com

mercial Bank of Rutherfordton, at Ruth--f

rfor ('.ton, N C, at the close of business
on Juno 9th, 1903.

I RESOURCES
Loan and discounts, $28,882 89

Overdrafts 724 91

hand
I ana nusptmu, u. u. M.mvr, a uiu iirw in,troops.

Whils all Russians are the objects

Combine of Yarn Mills.
Chicago, August 21. A dispatch to

The Record-Heral- d from New Orleans
says that the organization of the
Southern Textile company, a combine
of southern cotton yairn mills, haa
been practically completed and tha

Shamrock has now succeeded in get-
ting up her balloon Jib top sail.

Reliance sailed the windward leg
in 2 hours, 9 minutes and 53 seconds.

Shamrock covered the distance in 1

will end with the second primary next cf inSUlt, a spirit of opposition to the
Thursday. . - j Chinese government is also manifest--

No. 4 furnace at Anniston. The fur-
nace went into blast a few weeks
since, and is now turning out from
200 to 205 tons" of iron daily. Charlea
T. Williams, formerly in charge ol
the Sloss-Sheffie- ld Steel and Iron com-
pany's North Birmingham furnaces,
is in charge of the iron-mak- er at An
nlBton, and in the next four or five
months, it is believed, ' that another
of the Woodstock furnaces will be
started up. Gentry Hillman is the
expert at the head at the furnaces.

Ellen Erwin, minor, J . U. lrwin, minor,
Ernestine Erwin Justice and husband,
J. D. Justice, Mrs. Emma Carrier, Eu-
genia v Carrier, minor, Henry Carrier,
minor; heirs at law of James II. Carrier,
deceased, defendants.

To E. C. Ford and husband, G B.
Ford, G. D. Carrier, Mrs. Emma Carrier,
Eugenia Carrier, minor, and Henry Car

ed.The Negro" Business Men's League
closed its s?ession at Nashville yester- -

jhours, 13 minutes and 13 seconds. Re
Well Known Turfman Dead.liance beats Shamrock in the 15-mil- 8! milla wm socn be taken over. This oay uooKer wasniagicn was

president. Louisville, Ky., August 21. Hiram
J. Scoggan, the well known Turfman,

'

Furniture and Fixtures 1 ,000 00

Due from banks and bankers, 10,832 26

Cash on hand 2,016 04
rier, minor, some of the defendants above

died at 5:45 o'clock this' morning at 'named: Ton .will take notice that an
Antony Tom, a Kansas City man,

who married a young woman of Green-
ville, Ala., has been arrested on a big- -

is the largest cotton merger that has
ever taken place. The company which
is capitalized at $14,000,000 will take
over about 70 mills in North Carolina,
Georgia, Mississippi, Alabama and
Tennessee. -

the residence of his nephew, Mr. Lon action entitled as above has been com- -

Jones. Death was - due . to stomach ' menced in the Superior court of RutherDigging Gold In North Carolina.
Raleigh, N. C. August 21. There is

'
much activity in gold mining in this

8MP' tronble- - Thte Iuneral wiU take PlaProfessor Lungley. great air
nil a .Van Tr,tw tftc CTr,,i ome me tomorrow from the res

ford county to compel tne specinc per-
formance of a contract to sell certain
real estate situate in Rutherfordton

beat to windward 8 minutes and 20!
seconds.

2:15 p. m. Reliance continues t3
draw away from Shamrock and now
leads by a mile and a quarter.

Reliance crossed the line at tha
start 4 seconds after Shamrock;
turned outer mark 3 minutes, 16 sec-

onds ahead, beating Shamrock on the
windward 15 miles. 3 minutes and 20
seconds.

Reliance haa lead of 5 minutes. Bar-
ring accidents she should win by from
6 to 8 minutes.

township in said county and to perfect

Total.. $42,955 60

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock f10,000 00

Surplus 2,100 00

Undi vided profits . 955 50

Deposits subject to checks .... 29.574 90

State, this being particularly the case t. teing mml on dence. 929 Third avenue. The two
in six or eight counties. A syndicate best horses owned -- by Mr. Scogganmacnm " (

composed of Washington, D. C, and j ,1 were Proctor Knott and Dr. Rice.
plaintiffs title to said land ; and the said
defendants will further take notice that
they required to appear at the next term

Mrs. Carolina Korton Dead.

New York, August 21. Mrs. Caro-
lina Lucilla Horton, widow of Captain
Stephen Decatur Horton, and one ol
the original Daughters of the
Revolution, is dead at her home on
ICVty Island. Her father, Captain
Skidmore, fought in the Continental
army.

325 20Cashier's checks.

Florida capitalists has bought tha iae nave
renewed thoir fight Miller.. on ChargesThomas gold mine in Franklin an4 "B rsoIul1 haveNash counties. It is a placer mine ffTOU?.g

and has been a large producer for , '
many years. Hydraulic works will j ' State Senator Sullivan is on trial
be installed and labor brought in. Tha in Missouri accused of accepting a

President Candemo Elected.
New York, August 20. Congress has

formally proclaimed the election of
President Candemo and second vice
president, Calderon, says a Herald
dispatch from Lima, Peru. A new

Total $42,955 60

of the superior court 01 said county on
the first Monday in September, 1903, at
the court house of said county in Ruth-
erfordton, N. C, and answer or demur
to the complaint in said action, or the
plaintiffs will apply to the court for the
relief demanded in said complaint. This
20th day of July, 1903.

M. O. DICKERSON,
Clerk of the Superior Court.

buyers say that there Is a surprising Dribe to influence legislation
amount of gold in that section. The arrival of the Russian fleet in election for first vice president has

After the Kidnapers.
Brunswick, Ga., August 21. Depu-

ty United States Marshal McClellan,
of Waycross, arrested Whftie McDon-
ald, a young man, on the charge ot

8torm Plays Havoc With Bananas.
New York, August 21. As a result

of the disastrous hurricane which
Gould, Inventor, Dead.

Boston, August 22. George M.

Turkish waters has caused alarm at been ordered, Senor Alardo, chosen for
.Constantinople. j that office, having died. j

At Paris Mattre L&bori spoke yes-- -

terday in defense of the Humbert. French Will Despatch Fleet. Notice:kidnaping boys, among them Rucker, swept over the West Indian islands a Gould, manufacturer of pianos, is dead
of Atlanta, in Savannah and shipping week ago and destroyed almost every at his home in Brooklyn. He was
them on the steamer. Cambria to San- - banana plantation in the island of Ja related to Professor Morse, inventor, He claimed that no crime had been ' Paris, August 22. A dispatch to the

I, J. F. Flack, cashier of The Commer-

cial Bank of Rutherfordton, do solemnly

nwear the above statement is true to the
best of my knowledge and belief.

J. F. FLACK. Cashier.

State of N. C, Rutherford County.
Sworn to and subscribed before me

this 13th day of June, 1903.

i M. O, DICKERSON, C. S. C.

Correct Attest :

T. B. Twitty, John C. Mills, M. H.
Jcstick, Directors.

nroven ! Paltrie from Marseilles says that ow
The undersigned, M. L and Ed Beam,

having this day obtained letters of ad-
ministration on the estate of D. Beam,

I tos, Brazil. McDonald, or Walla, as maica, the price of- - bananas in this of the telegraph. Disastrous fires I ing to the grave conditions in Turkey
Alabama Arbitration Board.he sometimes gives his name, denies city has been advanced from 75 cents caused financial reverses a few years a division of the French Mediterra--! deceased, hereby notify all persons ln--

Birmingham, Ala., August 21. The nean fleet has been ordered to hold ! debted to the estate, to come forward andthe charge, but the officer is confident
j to $3 a bunch at one Jump,

he has the right man. : :

ago, but he pursued another inven-fck-

with" a view of mending his In-

vention and received his first royalties
on the day of his death.

itself in readiness to sail early next ' settle at once. Also persons having ciaims
nature whatever afcainst said es--week. !The expedition numbers tea!., tate are required to present the same toalups. The flagship i the battleship t. A nn(1prnv1 anthmnt

Bren-nUS- . nr rctra tha Stic Aav of Jnlw IQ04nM,- -

arbitration board which is considering
the differences between the Alabama
miners and operators Is again in ex-

ecutive session today reviewing tha
recorder's revort of the evidence so
as to make up the award. , It is now
thought that the award will not be
announced before Saturday and posrt-bl- y

hot until Monday as a vast amount
of evidence must be gone over.

erwise this notice will be pleaded in bar
of recovery on such claims not presented
within the time above named. This Ju-
ly 20th, 1903, V

Jennings for the Senate.
Tallahassee, Fla., August 21. Gov

Explosion at a Saw Mill.

Brewton, Ala., August 21. By tha
explosion of a steam condenser at
Blacksee-Mille- r lunber company's
mill a negro was bl,Mvn 40 feet and
killed; R. L. Williams, whit-?- , was so
badly injured that he .died, and a negro
named William Simms was paraljzuJ
by the shock. , .

Secretary of Agriculture Wilson
hopes to Interest the negroes of the
south to silk culuture.

A I'hysleian Healed.
Dr. Geo. Ewing, a practicing physi-

cian of Smith's Grove, Ky., for over
thirty years, writes his personal expe-

rience with Foley's Kidney Cure. 'For
years I have been greatly troubled with
kindey and bladder trouble and enlarged
prostrate gland. I - used everything

ernor William S. Jennings authorizes i

the announcement that he will be a; AHminitnf f h.tenf n nL,
deceased.

Derricik Used to Handle Coffin. j

Bristol, Pa., August 21. Wilson-- ' Lip- - j

plncott, the largest man, in Pennsyl- - j

vania, has just been buried. Ldppin-- i
cott, who was once a noted jig dancer.
weighed 560 pounds at the time of
!b.is death. .A derrick was used in
handling tha casket at the grave after
13 men had carried it there.

Consumption Threatened.
"I was tprnbled with a hacking cough

for a year and I thought 1 had consump-
tion." savs C. TJneer. 211 Maole St.,

candidate before the next state demo-
cratic' primary election for the nomi-
nation for United States senator.

McBrayer & Justice, Attorneys.

THE
BOOK STORE

,The place to buy
j BOOKS, STATIONERY

SCHOOL SUPPLIES, ETC.

- A.L.GRAYSON

Mrs. Mollie Allen, of South Fork, Ky.,
pavs she has nrevented attacks of chole Puts An Knd to it AU.

" The Death Penalty
A little thing sometimes results in.

death. Thus a mere scratch, insignift
cant cuts or puny boils have paid the
death penalty. It is wise to have Buck-len'- s

Arnica Salve ever handy. It is

ra morbus by taking Chamberlain's known to the profession without relief, Teacher Wanted.
We need at once a few more Teachers '

for Fall schools. Good positions are be--
A grevious wail oftimes comes as a

of unbearable pain from over taxedStomach and Livef Tablets when she until I commenced to use Foley's Kid
felt an attack coming on. Such attacks ney Cure. After taking three boltles I organs. Dizziness, bachache, liver ing filled daily by us. We are receivin!?are usually caused by indigestion and ; wirrmlaint; And constioation. But thanks i more calls this Year than ever beforewas entirely relieved and cured. I pre- - Campaign. 111. "I tried a great many

scribe it now daily in my practice and remedies and I was under the care of
heartily recommend its useJo all physi- - i physicians for sevearl months. I used
cians for such troubles. I have prescrib- - one bottle of Foley's Honey and Tar. It
ed it in hundreds ef cases with perfect cured me, and I have not been troubled
Buccess." City Drug Store, " since." City Drug Store.

the besi salve ou earth and will pretent to Dr. King's New Life Pills they put Schools and colleges supplied with Teach-fatalit- y,

when burns, sores, ulcers and an end to it all. They are gentle but jers free of cost. Enclose stamp for reply,
piles threaten. Only 25c, at T. B. Twit- - J thorough. Try them. Only 2oc Guar- - AMERICAN TEACHERS ASS'N.,
ty and Thompson & Watkins' drug anteed by T B. Twitty, and Thompson - J. L. Graham, L. L. D.t Manager,
store. & Watkins' drug store. ' ! 152-15- 4 Randolph Bid, Memphis, Tcna.

these tablets are just what is needed to
cleanse the stomach and ward off the
approaching attack. Attacks of bilous
colic may be prevented in the same way.
For sale by Dr. T. B. Twltty, Drug
Store.

Onbriinuto Cough Cure
Fer Coughe, Colds and Croup.

V


